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PLUNGER AND

EVVS it STOP PAX i WAXT SMO-

HM Of MAURICE UXTERMYER

Cnanteriult to Be Drought tnterinyrri
Representative Saji Impugning Al-

leced Transaction In Stocks Unter
myer Out of Law Firm and Abroad

r On the application of counsel for Ennli-
A Stoppanl brokers at 34 Now street an
attachment for 125159227 was Issued yes
terdny by Justice Dickey In Brooklyn
agaliwt Maurice Untermyer who was until
Nov 2 last u member of the law firm 0-
1OugRouhelmor Untermyor 4 Marshall
but who has left that firm retired from
business and lives abroad Ho and his
wife have for several months been at Geneva
Switzerland Ho went to Europe in May
In poor health

The attachment was granted In a suit
brought by Ennls A Stoppani which
a Consolidated Exchango firm to recover

which assert was lost In stock
transactions they entered upon for Untor

as their customer on which he
failed to put up It Is said that
the loss was on Steel

According to tho affidavits upon which
the attachment was granted trans-
actions took placo Aug 22 IDOl
und Nov 20 1902 Ennls A say
that they were instructed to buy stock
for and that after stocks
were their price declined greatly

On Nov 13 last assert sent
lo Mr Untermyer a cablegram notifying
him that unless ho put necessary
margin his be sold at

i further that
although he answered the cablegram
did not the money and the stcokn
were thereupon sold nt a add
that continuously absent from
the State for more without
designating any person on whom papers

e
The attachment was received by Deputy

Sheriff Wallace who served it on
nnd a trust where Untermyer
was supposed to have

carriages and
paid to belong to at
at Park avenue and Seventysixth street

Samuel was asked last
what there was in Ennls A Stoppanis suit
Mr Untermyer Mid that not
represent Untermyer in the suit

If ho wants us to look after his Interests
he will so inform us an our other clients
do wo have boon retained in the
case wo are retained we are
Rot authorized to act or speak of my
brother

Randolph B Guggonheimer sold I
of cose I under

stand that Mr Untermyer has a counter
clnliu for losses ho sustained through the
sale of the stocks Ennls A
HP alleges I believe that although his

sold the
margins were exhausted no bona fido

ever made Therefore ho
his stocks back or their

A man who represent
myor was finally said Mr
Untermyer dealt with Ennla k Stoppani

a time He played the stock
with a pretty high some of the

purchases ho directed being In
10000 lots

For some years he has suffered from
diabetes and on account he has lived
more than half the time abroad Heban

much for four or five
the last time he appeared idcourt

being iu the WJiltaker case last

Several months ago he went abroad and
two ago wa operated on in

for
When had sufficiently

recovered he and his wife and eon went
to Geneva where are now and they

Not long after lie arrived in Geneva
he was notified Ennls A to put

more margins or have to
him out You remember that they say

received a cable from him
In reply to their own after receipt of which

got tills attachment also
have noticed that they dont say anything

the of message
substance It It

was In effect that had
informed that most of the purchases
solos of stock which he had
made for his account and which they

had made had ben In fact
no transactions at all on the of any
exchange

Therefore ho to bring suit for
the value of his at time they
wore sold os take other action
against the firm Th Information on

proposes to was supplied-
to the
three former employees It appears to bo
definite end specific

Maurice la about 40 old
He is almost as a connoisseur of
waistcoats as Timothy L Woodruff and
his taste In neckties is almost as exquisite-
as that of Police Inspector
Ho always wears a very
jewelry on his shoes high

Heis fond of limit poker anH ho-

used to like nothing better to take
an occasional at roulette When
Mr Untermyer really got into the spirit of
the game few players ever sat bn
fore a table In 1000 newspaper
had a story of a game at tho Demo-
cratic which ho won 12000 most of
it from Howard of Philadelphia-
on a royal flush held four nines

He was a friend of John F Carroll
when Mr Carroll was a In Tam
many and he frequented the Democratic
Club then There Andrew
man had an encounter at arms one
the campaign of 1001 Some one had said
to Mr that understood Mr

be nominated for Justice
of the Supreme Court

the mixed
said Mr Freedman Maurice wouldnt bo
elected dogcatcher because ho couldnt
catch the

Maurice heard of it hunted Freedman
and had It out Croker Is said to havo
parted them

For some time Mr Untermyer lived in
an apartment at 665 Madison avenue Ills

was Iowenstein of Texas and
they havo one child a son

SUES B W GOELET

Mini Run Down by an Automobile In Boston
Demands S1OOOO Damages

BOSTON Doe 2 Suit was entered against
Robert Walton Goelet of New York today
by William Anderson of

was run down and injured on the
the HarvardYale by Mr

automobile Anderson was on a
and he claims damages of 10000

The suit was entered in tho States
Court for tho Southern District of New
York

shall charge said Mr Pierce An
lerwms attorney hero that Mr Gonlot
wan my client was the
rIgId side of tho road and observing tlio
IHW in every respect He was simply run
into by Ho was in no way re

for the accident

MIUW Scriprrs Out on Elevated Cars
The now brushes and scrapers attached

elevated to keep third rail
Kir of now arid Ice wore used for tho

time yesterday The tho
are new and stiff screeched

fearfully but no far as sweeping tho light
now from the rails was

was a complete success
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MV41M ACCEPTS TREAT

RatifIes Docuinrnt Providing for Canal
Will in to the Senate Monday
Special Cable Dispatch to TIlE SUN

PANAMA Dec 2 Tho canal treaty
the United States which was received her
yesterday was unanimously signed by
members of the Junta this morning with
out any

Tho here yesterda
afternoon In a strong box It was delIvered
to the Junta at the palaeo in the presence
of the Cabinet Ministers General

Is expressed hero over the ratification
of the treaty

WASHINGTON Dee 3 Minister nunau
Varilla of the Republlo of Panama called
at tho State Department at noon and In-

formed Secretary Hay that the Government
of Panama had formally ratified the 1unumi
Canal treaty

The President has decided to send tin
Panama Canal treaty to the Senate on
Monday with Jim annual message
approval of the Senate IH all that remains
now to make the convention of full force
and effect

Dr Kerran tho Colombian Chargi
dAffalres to have Secru
tnry Hay byes and tho other
special Colombian commissioners to
morrow Mr Hay will listen to anything
Gen Reyes has to say It is ft foregone
conclusion however that any propose1
to restore the status quo on tIme Isthmus
or to permit Colombia to make war on the
Panama RepublIc without the interefcrenet
of the States will bo rejected

recognized the Panama
Republic Mlnlstcr BunauVarilln made n

formal call at the German Embassy today
There was a public demonstration
reception at the palace tonight In cel-

ebration of tho signing of tho canal treaty

PORTO BICAS TO ROOSEVELT

Commission of Hcpubltrans will Tall
Politics With the President
Special Cable Despatch to TUB Sex

SAN JUAN Dec 2 A committee of the
Republican party consisting of Hoben
Todd Mayor of San Juan Spflor Briosa
a member of the Executive Council
Seflor Rossy Speaker of the House

have sailed for the United States
purpose of conferring with Presi-

dent Roosevelt regarding national politics
and to correct tho misrepresentations
concerning the local Republican party

MURPHYS STEPDAUGHTERS
In Peril Under fives Because She Went to

Springs Milliont Leave
Miss G Graham stepdaughter

of Tammany Leader Charles F Murphy-
is a stenographer In tlm ofllco of the Cor-

poration Counsel Just before Mr Murphy
went to Hot Springs Va Miss Graham
applied for a few weeks leave of absence
Her request was refused but all tho same-

a morning or two later sho was missing
from her desk Three days later Mr Rlvea
received a doctors certificate stating that
Miss Graham waa not well enough to attend-
to her duties The next Mr Rives
of her was that she was in Hot
her mother-

A day or two ago Miss Graham wrote to
Mr that she had recovered and

to resume work The Corporation
however decided that before

she could resume she must go through-
the formality of a trial for being absent
without leave The trial was fixed for
yesterday but in the morning another
doctors certificate reached Mr Rives
and an adjournment was ordered until
next week

Mr Hives said yesterday I do not
know that Miss Graham is a stepdaughter-
of Mr Murphy nor do I care I merely
desire to find out for myself If Miss Graham-

was incapacitated because very often
doctors certificates are not altogether
satisfactory In providing a reason for
absence without leave If Miss Graham
herself tells me tha she was unable to
work that Ifl all I shall require

Miss Graham was appointed n stenog-

rapher in the Corporation Counsels office
In 1899 by John Whalen She gets 900

a year When Mr Murphy married hot
mother ho urged Miss Graham to resign
but ehe to do so Sho told Mr
Murphy liked hor work and
ferred to have active employment

ROBERT DAVIS MARRIED

Jersey City Democratic Leader Wed at
Mothers Request Inst Delete She Died
Robert Davis leader of the Democratic

organization in Hudson county announced
yesterday that he was married last Thurs
day evening to Miss Mary C Dugan a
daughter of the late County Collector Hugh
Dugan In St Patricks Catholic Church

City by the Itov Lawrence C M
Carroll parish priest This was only

to tho death
ninetynine year old mother

was a widower He Is 54 years
old and has four sons William J 27

22 George 18 and Joseph 13 His
wHo the youngest boy was

and the care of fell upon
the grandmother-

Mr Davis know of her sons
attachment and called him to hoi bedsIde
on the day before her death and asked him
to hasten marriage

Miss DiiKan Is 32 years old She
graduated from the Jersey High School

a time was assistant principal of
Public School No 18 but a
teacher

EXGOV COFFIX BAXKRUPT

Former Chief Executive or Connecticut
Files a Petition In Court

HARTFORD Conn Dec 2 Petitions In

bankruptcy were filed today in the United
States District Court in this city by exGov
D Vincent Coffin of Middletown and his aim

Seward Coffin Gov Coffins liabilities are
ino742 and his assets amount to 111231
His sons liabilities are 51734 and he 1ms
assets of 810

ExGov Coffin hiss for many been
resident of the Middlesex Mutual

iro Insurance Company Ills bankruptcy
s attributed to

U Brown Sons Company silk maim
acturers which is in of u r
elver Part of the notes for which ho Is
liable were by tho company and

by

tune Tester Sheets Ills Chum Dead

NEW HAVEN Doc 2 Harry Cohn aged
years was held by the police tonight on

order of Coroner Ell Mix on a charge-
of murder While testing rifles today at

Winchester Repeating Arms Companys

Walter Owen aged 18 who was peeking
hrough a window twenty feet

went off and Owen dropped with u
bullet In his brain He soon after
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SCHOOLBOYS IN A THIEF CHASE

NEGRO WHO ATTACKED A HOUli
CAUGHT AFTER LONG RUN

Johnson Assaulted anti Tried to Rob Sin
McCtUlogli In St Maryi Park Htree
Sweeper Stopped Him Chlldre
joined Policemen In the Pursuit

A negro knocked a woman down
to steal her in St Mary

Park In The Bronx yesterday afternoon
Ho was caught after a mile and a half chase
in which a lot of school children joined

limo negro who gave the name of
Johnson Is believed by the police to b
the a man who lois been scaring women
In Tho Bronx recently and who In
instances made off with pocketbooks

Tho woman whom time negro waylaid
is Mrs Henry F McCullogh of Rochester
N Y She is visiting her mother Mrs
James Fatness at 688 Emit 143d street
That is near tho park which runs

Anns avenue from 143d street to HOtl
street

Mrs McCullogh was walking through
tho park with her three year old boy

oclock yesterday afternoon when
passed her and stared nt her Sho had
gone hardly twenty feet when she felt

the negros arms around her waist
Mrs McCullogh screamed and Johnson

picked her up and threw her down a
embankment falling almost on top of her
With his left hand ho struck her in the
head nnd with tho other hand seized
chatelaine bag In which wa her

The iw rsons In sight were two school-
boys Carl Talog of 47S avenue and

of 490 Brook avenue
set a and started on a run for n

policeman Tho negro let go his hold

Iollccmon of tho Alexander avenue
station ran into the park amid saw tho head
of time negro behind a big
rock soon as Johnson saw ho
ran at first went lo Mrs

finding that she was
not hurt ho started the

Opposite the entrance park id the
school in Tho the

201X1 children who were just coming out
joined in the chase was
Policeman Haddock and followed
the down into an old railroad out
which runs through tho The children
ran tho cut threw stones at him
Johnson ran out Into the Southern Boule-
vard with the crowd after him After a
run up that street he turned Into the grounds-
of tho Lincoln Hospital dodging

and pursuers a zigzag

At 189th street and St Anns afjnue
John Wilkins a street sweeper grabbed

thu negro with sticks while ho and tho

WilkliiH kept bis hold nnd when tho police
rren came up breathless the negro was
quickly subdued and handcuffed

was taken to time Alexander
avenue station followed by a crowd
Mrs who fainted lost
her little in the excitement and became
as much excited over that aa she had over
the assault The little was found
later at 134th street and St Anns avenue
and restored to lie mother

Mrs McCullogh identified Johnson at
tho station touso The latter he had
just come from tho where

had tried to a job He denied
assaulted He refused to
his IP soldIt might

his mother Detective Gordon
Alexander avenue station he
nized Johnson aa a who committed-
a similar assault In Manhattan Square

ago and served a term seven
months for it
HIGHWAYMAN FROM rA8niNflTON HEIGHTS

The of the West 125th street station
arrested Charles Robertson a

employed on the subway They
believe is the man
robbing women on Washington Heights-
for the last two months Robertson was
Identified by Mary of 618 West
ISjth street was hold up on Nov 22
near her residence Robertson lives at
42 West I3Mh street

Miss a good leek at tIme man
who tried to rob her and the police took
her the a week ago She
picked out Robertson at that time but

not identify him positively until
her sister was when
she wes attacked could look at him

The nepro disappeared that but
when he to collect
his wages hfl was arrested Miss Gallogly
and went to tho station lost
and Identified tho negro as the man who
had held her up Sophia Frankfort
of 811 West 142a street other
women of the neighborhood who have been
held will Harlem court
today and try to identify tho negro

KNOWS LATIMER MURDERER

Police Have No Faith In Tale Told by Mcnet
time Darkley Street

Police Capt Reynolds of avenue
station Brooklyn received a letter a few
days ago from a convict In Auburn prison
purporting to dIsclose time identity of the
man who shot and killed Albert C Latlmer
in his home 318 Hancock street one night-
in June 1002 Tho writer said that about-
a month tho same man murdered
Detective John J Sheridan in Long Island
city

The letter which is described as
and incoherent was written by
Monet ono of the Buckley street
thieves which was broken In Long Island

soon after tho Sheridan murder Menet
Joseph hans alias Harry J Clare ami
William Flanagan his in numerous
robberies wore Menet

Haas and
Flanagan ten Charles Blaokham another
number of the gang himself by
turning States

There was some suspicion that one or
more members of the gang were responsible
for the of Detective It
was also generally believed In Long Island
city that Michael and Frank

were tried
innocent of SheridanH murder un-

derstood that In lila letter to Rey-
nolds names as time slayer of

Sheridan a man In
the conviction of hiniBolfnnd his

The letter was submitted
to Deputy Police Commissioner Ebstein
who it over to Inspector Kane in
charge of the
of Queens Deputy Commissioner Kb

to toy about the matter yes-

terday
I lo not give much weight to what this

convict is true that he intimated
that could the police information
is to tho man who killed Latimor and Sheri
lan but there was nothing in the letter to
indicate that ho was honest in his

I gathered from tho tone of it
that It was of character and it
eeined to mo that the man who wrote It
was trying to got square with some one

course we not overlook
but my private impression Is

that is nothing the
importance or that will In

solve mystery of Latimers death
None of tho officials In Brooklyn

belIeve that the letter will result In clearing-
jp the Lntlmer murder whatever effect
t have In the further Investigation

the Sheridan case
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DOUHLKS HER BIBLE PRIZES
Miss fiould OtTers 8IJIO Iu Three

HumsHopes for Great Hrstilts
After a talk yesterday with the Rev Dr

White of time Bible Teachers Training
School Miss Helen Gould more than doubled
the amounts of the three cash prizes offered
by hor for essays on tho origin and
of tho Roman Cat hollo and revised versions
of tho Bible Tho prizes an originally
offered were 400 250 and
have increased to 1000 500

250 Gould has also extended
time for closing time competition from
March 1 to June 1

Dr White whoso suggestion led Mia
Gould to change tho flint pluiis for
contest said night that the reasons
the change were that there might now b
sufficient inducement to Biblical scholars
and students of the first raux all over the
world to competeandthnt ample time might
be given to them for thorough wcrk Hind
the announcement on Tuesday of Miss
iouldH offer Dr 1ilte had re-
colved inquiries about the compwti

He believes that tho results of tin
will be of great Importance in Blbli

study
conditions of the contest have

revised to include this
A part of this of the writer of n paper

will be to ascertain arid clearly set forth what
Is the authentic version authorized by Hit
Homnn Catholic Church lo he read in

of time jeopli
essays are limited to 8000 words and

must bo riot only thorough but also popu-
lar statements of facts for use
It Is muse a condition that contestants shall
subscribe to time Bible Schools monthly
bulletin which Is to contain all Information

j concerning time contest

DURHAM An MAHTl MAKE IP
Lender anti Exlender or Philadelphia

llrpiihllcans Unite to right Weaver
PHILADELPHIA Dec 2 The Republican

party boss of Philadelphia Israel Durham
antI former State Senator David Martin
shook hands today after a fight extending-
over eight years By their reconciliation
the city machine preuent a solid front
against Mayor Weaver and hw power to
hamper army of the schemes of time machine
Is negatived

Durham and Martini had been enemies
ever since tho latter knifed
In 1S05 when the present been

for Mayor by Durham During
Durham forced Martini out of

leadership stripped him of patronage and
finally drove him back Into his own Nine-
teenth ward In this city where within re
cent months his leadership oven there
limes been menaced

The Mayors weakness lies in tho fact
that ho has no practical politician to teach
bun how to play hU game It wits feared
that Martin would avail hlmsolf of the
opportunity to ally himself with tho Mayor
and thus form an effective opposition
Durham and Martin met In Senator Pen
roses office and buried tIme hatchet Tho
organization is thus made compact and
Mayor Weaver embarrassed

HELD AS MAFIA MEXl

Philadelphia Police Raid Den of Aliened
Italian Murderers

PHILADELPHIA Dec police today
raided 808 Catharine street and arrested

who they say are members of a
branch of the Mafia Tho arrests

were made on complaint of Michael Salne
a carpenter who said that a band of men
having rooms at the house threatened hum
with death unless he gave them money
He would not do so and says he was seized
and held In for two days As this
was one of many complaints was
made

Twelve men were found but only three
Fortunato Burgesi Frank Lacanal
Salvator were detained Stilet-
tos revolvers and other kinds of weapons
wern found in tho rooms The are
making a thorough Investigation on the
lines of a Mafia society The raid oc-
curred in the centre of the Italian colony

FRITXISCIIEFFILLOXT1IE STAGE

Falls Fnlntlrtc In the Wings After Her
Pierrot Sons but Finishes Her Part-
FritKlScheff who is the star at the

Broadway Theatre In Victor Herberts

one verso of her Pierrot She hall
no evidence of indisposition that was

noticeable to the and sang the
song as well as usual

At the end of tho verse she skipped off
the stage her voice breaking
time last wings she fell
headlong to the floor F G Latham time
stage manager caught her up She said
that she would go on at once and refused
medical pid

Meanwhile the curtain was
stage empty antI the audience demanding-
an encore Mr Latham cur-
tain down and announced that Mme SchofT
had had a fainting spell but had recovered

Dr K of Oil Seventh ave-
nue was called to the theatre but before ho
arrived Mme SchefT had gone through the
last act She that was duo
to indigestion

WERE BETWEEX TWO STORMS

limit They Wont Jlict Here the Weather
ilureau Thinks

The snowfall which at midnight last
night amounted to an Inch came from
tho of a sea storm that was pushing-
up the Atlantic coast The Bureau

there is no chance of a junction of
that storm which was central
off time middle Atlantic coast with the
severe storm that is blowing gales between
time northern Pacific coast and time Great
Lakes

How much more snow was the
weather man declined to guess It depends
partly on the rapidity movement

storm
It looked nearer three incItes than one

inch at 1 oclock this morning and the
railroad snow sweepers were out

fitlK ALL TO HIS CHURCH

Archbishop Leaves St Louis With
Only to Jet to Manila
ST Locis Mo Dec 2 Before departing

Archbishop turned over
amounting to

almost 14000 to St Leos
10 founded-

He departed for his important in

10 wears and enough money to carry
to

Paying Gold hut Struck In Indiana
INDIANAPOLIS Dec 2 Tho official in

estigation of the Morgan and Brown
county gold fields by State Geologist W S

shows that the gold bearing
run from 35 to 80 cents a A

of Martins
and Indianapolis men and a few men

organized and contracts are being
iv company for modern
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ANDERSON DEMANDS 50000

A INTERVIEW WITH CAPI-
ABEEL IX ROME X Y

Abed Is Said to Have Offered Him
to Discontinue Proceedings Agalni
Ills Son for Tricking Miss Anderson
into a Marriage Engagement

UTICA Dee 2 William 0 Anderson
father of Eleanor Anderson time New York
girl who was tricked Into a marriage en
gagement with a man styling himself
J Ogden Goelet Is In Rome accompanied
by a private detective seeking clews which
might lead to the apprehension of James
Neilson Abed who la alleged to
himself J Ogden Ooelet while wooing
Miss Anderson Abeels father Capt
Alfred Abeel is in Rome and yesterday
Mr Anderson made three unsuccessful at
tempts to see him

Today however a meeting between
tha two was arranged and the conference
took place this afternoon in the office o-

F Wager on attorney who Is represent-
ing Capt Abed In tho cosa It Is under
stood that Abeel offered Mr Anderson

1000 to discontinue proceedings against
young Abeel but Anderson refused the
offer declaring that lie would not con-
sider any amount In settlement below

50000 apt Abeel would not listen to
any such arrangement declaring that
time sum demanded by Anderson was out-
rageous and beyond all reason Subse-
quently the Captain said that Inasmuch-
as Anderson had turned down his propo-
sition for a settlement he would now adopt
tho motto Millions for defence
not one cent fcr tribute

Mr Anderson told Capt Abed that he
believed young Abeel had hypnotised his
daughter and also her mother and he be-

lieved other wealthy New Yorkers were
back of it Capt Aheel on advice of his
attorney refrained from making any state-
ment might throw light on tho where-

abouts of his son although It is fairly well
established that young Abed at time present
time is in nn Eastern province of Canada
whittier ho went shortly after ho disap-
peared from New York stopping in Romo
en route and being with funds
by his aunt Miss

It is understood that Anderson will at-

tempt to arrange another conference with
It is known that Mr Anderson

seeks an interview with Abeel at which
no other person shall be If
Abeel consents to meet Mr Anderson again-
he will be accompanied by his attorney-
as he was nt

WACO Tex Dec 2 James Neilson
Abel who won the of Miss
Eleanor Anderson of Now York city by
posing as J Ogden Goelet Jr on

his fall heir to 100000
Time will of his uncle Tom P Abed who
died In Rome N Y two months was
flied hero today for probate It makes

his and father
of tho fugitive sole executor and gives
him nnd two sisters Mrs August

and Miss Isabel Abed 300000
On Abeels death his portion

Is to be equally among William
Tom and

DR CYRUS EDSON DEAD

Health nimlssloner Under OUroy and
Son of Mayor Ertsoii

Dr Cyrus Edson who was Com-
missioner under Mayor In
Roosevelt Hospital at 10 oclock last
of pneumonia with which he became
ously ill last Saturday-

Dr was taken ill on Saturday
evening this Lnrchmont

iero had for a much needed rest

to next On way
Dr Edson fainted twice and had a hemor-
rhage of the His brother

ini
due to fact that his heart had been
weakened by athletic work In college

Ur li was born at Auburn N Y on
Sept 8 1S57 the son of Franklin

was
1884Ho went to Columbia College where he
distinguished himself as an oarsman being
n member the Columbia crew that went

Henley in 1878 and won the fouroar
race was graduated from the College-
of Physicians in 1881
soon became an assistant sani-
tary inspector in the Health Department

In 1884 he was in
for tho inspection of food products and
three he of
tho bureau of contagious diseases In
1B2 he was made Sanitary Superintendent

nd when Health D
Bryant retired in 1803 he succeeded Dr
Bryant-

Dr belonged to a number of medl
cat societies and wrote a
zine and other articles on sanitation and
other medical subjects-

Dr Edson children his
first wife who died about thirteen
ago They are Franklin C Helen Ruth
nrid Ills second who was
the widow of William H Quick survives
him

Henry Townsend Edson his youngest
brother clerk of St Michaels
Harlem committed suicide on Sept 2
after shooting Mrs Fanny at 203
West Ninetyfifth sheet

B DEMAXDS S000U-

phabetloal Extortionist or Joker Sends
Letter to Hoboken Italian

Tho Italian colony in Hoboken is greatly
excited over a threatening letter which
was received by John Ortoluno a fish
dealer at First street a week ago

Tho letter was made public Chief
of Police Patrick Hayes last night It
follows

DEAR Wo would llko you to brine
12HKi on Wednesday at 3 P M at Ucriren
Point N If not shall be kid-
napped on Friday Signed H B

Time envelope was addressed to R Orto
limo Mrs name which
on store window It was postmarked
it Station A this city 030 In time
evening of Nov 22 The station is in
Greene street between Houston and Prince
streets

Ortolano turned the letter over to Chief
who sent for Detective Sergeant

Petrosino of this city Potrosino that
had a dozen letters under investi-

gation
went to Point at the

appointed hour and Detective Louis Wein
went along with him He loitered

around time ferry for several while
detective in a store but

asked him for
The Hoboken are Inclined to be

love that some of Ortolanos Manhattan
friends were having fun with him

irrof i TIlL STREET

Way From an XSclcnec Meeting Called
for a Dnetor anti Fell Dead

George Thompson an actor who played
Uncle Tom in road companies for many

was returning with his wile and six
year old daughter Annie last to his
tome at 441 FIt avenue from a Christian
Science meeting He throw his hands into

air at avenue and Sixteenth street
Get a doctor Im dying

fell He was dead a
came He had
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EXPELLED FOR STUDENT PRAXf
Michigan Student Who Attended

Party Disguised Sent Home
ANN ARDOR Mich Dee 2 The

of the University of Michigan has BUS

pended from college the student who at
tended tho Womans League fancy dress
party on Nov 20 and the coed who brought
him In The student is an upper classman
He disguised himself colored mammy
and attended the fancy dress party at tin
Harbour Gymnasium being assisted In
escapade by time woman

The latter smuggled through
time outside door Into tho dressing room
The student soon betrayed his uneasiness
and attracted tho attention of Dean Jordan
by his peculiar actions The latter re-

quested the suspicious looking colored
mammy to step into her office and remove
her headgear When tho student had done
so his identity was discovered

followed swift and se
left college tour

days later This speedy will
act as a preventive escapade

of a like

MRS R O VAXDERBILT BETTER

Dr Austin Flint Jr GoeS to Newport
Visit Her Nearly Well From Her Fall
NEWPORT R I Dec 2 Tho appearance

at Newport this afternoon of Dr Austin
Flint Jr led many to suppose that Mrs
Reginald C Vanderbilt was not as well a
had been reported and that he bad been
sent for for consultation with tho loco
physicians who have been attending her
since her fall ut the opera house on Mon-

day night
Inquiry at Sandy Point Farm tonight

however brought out the Information that
Mrs Vanderbilt hums recovered from the
opera house Incident and that she Is up and

the house It is likely that her de
for New York will be postponed-

for n few days until shin Is herself again
Upon arrival at Newport this afternoon-

Dr Flint who Is the Vanderbilt family
physician entered one of tho Vanderbilt
traps and was driven immediately to tho
farm and this led to tho report that Mrs
Vanderbilt was in a serious condition but
this proved not to be so This afternoon
Mrs Frederick Neilson mother of Mrs
Vanderbilt who has been confined to her
room at the Greer cottage with a sprained
ankle drove to the see Mrs

CAPT IIARKIXS IXVESTWATES

Finds the nepubllcan County Committee
Does Not Run a Poolroom

When Police Captain Harkins the now
commander of the Adams street police eta
tion in Brooklyn got an anonymous letter
yesterday informing him that at Court and
Joralcmon streets mysterious telegraph
wires enter a building ho summoned De-

tective Reuben Smith and with him started
out to investigate They found the wires
and followed them into the rooms of the
Kings county Republican committee They
were not satisfied with the explanation that
the wires were properly then and went
through the unti Ifcey found a

room containing a blackboard They were
smite they had the poolroom lat
bmdnt the two officers learned that
this wits college they withdrew
somewhat crestfallen

XO MORE POLE CHOPPING

Western Union and Pennsylvania R II
Lawyers Have an Understanding

PITTBBURO Dec2 Before Judge Buffing
ton In the United States Circuit Court to
day the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
attorneys came to an understanding with
the attorneys for the Western Union Tele-
graph Company whereby there will be no
more pole chopping-

The Western Union company has been
ordered to take its wires off the property-
of the Pennsylvania company lines west of
Pitteburg The Western Union wanted to
appeal the case and Judge Buffington iu
the case of the Cleveland and Plttsburg
Railroad Company rendered a decision
so that the case can be brought before the
United States Court of

LOUIS COXTERXO HELD UP

The Bandmaster Tells the Police
Two Negroes Rnhbed Him

Louis Conterno the bandmaster wont
to the Tenderloin station last night and
reported to tho police that he had
held up and robbed by two negroes
walking through Twentyfourth street
near Seventh avenue on Tuesday night

Mr Conterno said that the two negroes
stepped out of a hallway and asked him
the time He replied that ho hadnt a
watch and one grabbed him by the throat
while the other went through his pockets
and took 0

He explained his tardiness in reporting-
the robbery by saying that ho was so roughly
handled that he remained In bed most of
tho day

FOLDED IN COXFEDERATE FLAG

ExJudge lleagan the Centre of an Emo-
tional Scene by Texas Women

DALLAS Tex Dec 2 Tlio Daughters of
tho Confederacy are holding their nnnual
State convention at Houston John H
Reagan 85 years old and feeble is a visitor
and was made today to take the platform
and address the meeting When ho haul
finished ho was rushed upon by the Daugh-
ters almost in a and seized in a colluc
tive embrace Confederate Hag
that served as a part of tho decorations
was torn from Us place and Judge Reagan-
was completely rapped in Its folds
Emotions were stirred and sobs and tears
were mingled Judge Reagan was visibly i

iffected-

AMMERTS WHOM OIWLL FREED

The DeranltltiE Treasurer or Niagara
County to Live In Auburn

Sanator Benjamin F Wilcox of Auburn
was In tho city last night He is credited
with having secured on Monday the pardon

John C Lammerts oxCounty
of Niagara county who was sentenced

seven years for a shortage of 10000 in
accounts Senator saw Joy

Well Monday and tho pardon was granted
Mr Lammerts Is to In

hereafter Ho was a blacksmith who
bo a power In Republican politics in

Niagara was
real estate for which he used

county money

prrrsBuno LIMITED
Baltimore A Ohio fUtlrosd 700 P M dallr

1900 vratlbulcd coaches Pullman
I A O Ticket Offlcts No 8 Astor House 434 and
300 Broadway Air
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POWERS MEET BRUCE TO

COL DUXX TO REMAIX CHAIR
MAX OF STATE COMMITTEE

Gov Odd Says He Was Satisfied With
llruee So Was Everybody New Man
Not Named Formal Statements by

Ilalt Odell Dunn and Ilrnce

The three official chiefs of tho Republican
party In time State Senator Putt Gov-

Odell and Col George W Dunn chairman-
of tho Republican Stifle committee con-

ferred almost all of yesterday at tho Fifth
Avenue Hotel concerning time condition of
the party In tho State and time situation in
New York city For a year or more it
was freely admitted timings havo been
going awry and time situation was not
greatly bettered by tho conferenco In tho
White House a little over a week ago be-

tween the President the Senator tho Gov-

ernor and tho Colonel Indeed if any-
thing that conference In tho House
mado the situation even for
the reason that Gov Odell came back to
New York city and Issued an interview
from which but one deduction could be
drawn and that was that tho President
had recognized him as the official leader
of tho party In tho State

Gov Odells interview greatly angered
Senator Plaits friends and aroused the
criticism of a other Republicans-
who care for Senator Platt
and for that matter who care Utt lo or nothing-
for Coy Odell but who do really and sin-

cerely believe in the principles of the party
tho State and nation and they felt sorry

to see their chieftains in n turmoil Some of
these Republicans could not understand
why Gov Odoll should precipitate a situa-
tion upon the State which could have but
one result and that was the turning over
of tho State to time Democracy next year
Senator Plaits offlceholdlng friends had
become nervous over the assumption of
authority on the part of tho Governor
and all over tho State tho feeling was be-

coming acute if not bitter
STATEMENT BV SENATOR ILATT

Senator Platt issued time following formal
statement last night of time results of this
allday conferences between himself the
Governor and Col Dunn

The Governor Col Dunn and myself
conferred regarding various matters
of interest In reference to the
chairmanship of time Now York

wo all agreed in pronouncing-
Mr Bruces administration to
most admirable and wo united in tho belief
that his services to bo employed in
that for another term 1m
could bo induced to remain Mr Bruce
however for professional reasons con-
cludes he cannot serve tho
in the chairmanship of that committee
much to tho regret of us all

Time efforts of the Democratic to
stir up sfdltion iu the Republican party and
to the
so subsisted between its leaders hay
bon unavailing and tho unpleasant rumors
of enmity between time Governor my

now to bo set at rest
STATEMENT BY OOV ODEU

cloy Odells formal explanation of what
occurred is
ence with Senator Platt and Chairman
Dunn this morning I have talked with j
Chairman Bruce to his remain

chairman of time committee-
I have said that his work was satisfactory-
and that If ho would
meet with cordial cooperation and aid
For professional reasons he has

a to the of all
those who have the interest of the Re-
publican party at heart

STATEMENT BY COt DUNN
Col Dunn also in a formal statement

said Senator Platt Gov Odell Mr
Bruce and I had talks today on various
matters relating to the the Re-
publican the next

informs us that his professional
duties will not him to accept a re-
election as president of the com-
mittee I regret his decision
and think all active Republicans will unIts
in this sentiment

STATEMENT BY PRESIDENT BRUCK

President Bruce of the com-
mittee made this authorized statement
last evening at his headquarters 1 Madison
avenue

effective administration of the
of of time county committee dur-
ing the corning year in view of time impend

national State elections re-
quire all this time of time president for at

months T con-
sideration for sonic whether or not
I could u reelection I find myself
nt the parting of the ways 1 must either

or I prefer
the former I have spent years
building u a law and I cannot
abandon it I have therefore today
informed Senator Plntt mind Gov
that it would bo impossible for mo to ac

a reelection that I have-
in view any appointive position or designa-
tion are In

Not u word was ever said about the die
placing or retiring of Mr Bruce or Mr
BrucoH or Mr Hruco In any-
way giving his place hwd of
Now county committen
until Gov Odoll told bin friends that ho
was to conin down horc nnd
and reform time county committee All

had agreed that President
Bruce had oil ll campaign with
dignity courage nnd Intelligence anti there
weru plenty of Republicans at tho Fifth
Avewio said that
whIle they wislmd to accept the formal
htaUimmts given above they had evidence
cnouuli to hint Gov-
Odoll inhixnitltudetoward tlio countyoom-
miltc and its work fur thu laM your or
more had been Insincere unfair and in-

consistent Kiid it would ho
to work hard for harmony in tlm party for
tho reason iov pretty
nearly on

his hiirli license bill ninth all sorts
a bills which had ulieimled the voters in-

ilin while he ad lost on Nov
3 bv BOO his own oily of Nowburgh which
in November irtiJ weui 1701
and his candidate for County Clerk William

Tagparl hi brother Hi rums brolhnr-
nlnw mad been defeatod by n of
185 after hnvint hold tIme place for n goodly
lumber of veniv

Senator Plaits wtaement concerning
tho efforts of tIme Democratio press to
tlr up sedition in the party

and so forth WUH admitted to be
u certain directions Certain Democratic

hfvo been favorable to Gov
dell and have patted him on tIm back on

occasions for of their
own whili KOiiv Republican cn

criticised him ot not friendly
o Senator Ilatt havo been silent concern
iig those affairs in the party

IIRUCKH BUCCHSSOK NOT NAMED
II will bu observed that time statements

if time Senator time Governor nnd time

refer mostly to Mr Hrticu and later It was
Mr will riot succeed

ilmself as president of the Now York
Republican county no man-
ias as yet for Mr Bruces

Mr Bruce Is to go to Washington
o see President floose volt and the

of the Now York county
tInes not occur until 17

o there is of time for the Senator
Governor and time Colonel and their

friends in New York county to pick out n-

ood mann as Brucos successor-
It was tIme opinion of KepubUoM who
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